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"Master Spv" j
Of Kaiser Isi
Caught Here
_

Ignatius T. Lincoln, For¬
mer British Member of
Parliament, Arrested for
lllegally Eutering U, S.!

Officials Veil jCase in Mysteryj
Discovery of Tnternatioual
Adventurer Result of
His Publishiug Latter
Ignsttai Tlmothy Trifcitsch Lincoln.'

jrff-confesaed "ma?ter spy" of thp for-!
aer Germa-i. emperor and tho most
hurttcd man in thc world, was arrested
here Ust night by a Department of Jus-
ttee-agent at.the request of immigra-I
tion .authorities on a charge of surrep-
titious entry.
Immcri-a'.ely after lus arrest he was

taken before immigration officials and
gcter a brief hearlng was releawed on
bond.
Beyond saying that thr arrest had;

taken place in an office building "some-
nher' between Church Street and
Broadway*' no eno concerned in the'
capture would ta'k.
Lincoln was taken to Kllis Island forhearini:. \ ked last night what he

knen about th( arrest, Robert E. Tod.'[mii gratioi Cbminissidhcr, said he had*'
no comment to make.

Tettrr Led to Capture
The Department of Justice agent*;ha\t b*cn Bearching fnr Lincoln since

last November, when the internatioh-
otorious ad' enturcr slipped mto
untri under an assumed name!go fur ai could l>e a:crrtainrd last

-77 Lincoln would have been per-!fectiy secure in his reyidonce bprp had
not hii detire tn annoui*ce hb arrival
pron-.pted him to write a letter to a!
!<-¦'¦:,! newspaper. The publication of
tha' lette. November :' set the ma-
chii the Department of Justice
aga net in a;>d '-esultrd in His cap-
ture ; -'. rdi y afternoon. I

Lincoln. who de^cribos himself as
the "i osl elusive man in the world."
'f on« of .¦¦ mosl remarkable char¬
acter? developed by thp war. Ho con-
'."¦. «'aj ¦-, spy for Germany while
hr was -ittinrj as a juombor of the
Britisl Parliament. Do was born in
Austria Hebrew paronts. and later
becam t irn a Pr6sbyterian fciinlster
and a curate in thc Anglican Church.'
Aft< becoming a naturalized British
gobject ¦¦ was e'eeted *o Parliament
in botl ... ions uf DDO. !

Ili vfaried eareer.he has actod as
¦Benl ol LudendorfT, thc^ ex-Gernian
Emperor. the British "iJ'iiT Oflijce and
oth^r governmen'ts. Dr pain? to thi'
<"H" 1^1"' and engaged in active
wpth foi the German government. He
»«« arrested on a charge of forger'y
pref.-1 r< il against him by thr Kriti.-h
fovernrrent, i>u' escaped from tho
United Statet marshal, aml then openly
leuted the lan OftTcVCs for three
Bontha before hc was again arrested.
Each '!%> during this period he wrote
ia newspapers, announcing where he
would be at certain timrv diiririg the
day. and daring the Federal agents to
capture him..

tSenteneed in Knglanrt
B" was subsequently arrested and

.xtradited to fchigland, where hc re¬
ceived a sentence of three yeary. Upon
his release from the British jail he
¦was deported to Germany, and there
took -i leading part in the abortive
Kxpp rebellion, taking charge of fhe
Imperial censorship during the short-
lived reginie of the Kapp government.

ln th» leiter hf wrote just aftor hc
fbpped into the countrj last November
Umcoin ?aic.

"1 ehans;»d my name and address con-
Mantly, \et I was arretted in Vienna
on February 18 last for high treason
*M for ha.rfng sold allen-pd faleo docu-
ments to the Czecho-Slovakian govern-nwif. ,<Hfr, tiirec and a Half months
ft rudicial inquiry I wa? set free, but
"pe/led rom Austria.
"I »m wanted hi Germany for hightreauon, there bring a price on mynead -or my parttcipation in the Kappcounter revolution of March, 1920. The

Kaianan murder bureau has; derreed
'i; assaasination. Thc Hungarian mon-ircl ists are equally after me, while
British spies follow me \vhorrver I go.Oni recently they oircularued all the'
tmba?=ies in Romc about my movc-
menth."
Hc cpncJuded by saying: "J must and<lo acknowledge that T landed here inviolation of the immigration laws. I

Diea>"' no deception or offense to the
United Str.tes authoritief;. I «g» actinglin.in irey;; of comp'-lling circum-
itanf anj in peril of my life. I had
to travcrse many countries before I
got here."
- WASHINGTON. Jan. 27. Ignatius
'. T :¦ oln, officials of thc Department»'Jij tice said to-night, way taken into
(Mtod at th<' request of thc Jmmi-
Pitio' rOrrviec of the Department of
;4oi for surreptitiou's entry into the
"wStii States la<t November.
Ofti.- ala gaid that Lincoln had madc

^er;.' attempts to return tegally to
ftfe countrj after hi.s deporfatiori from
Pgland*to (Jermany but was denied
t-ie necessary pcrmission.
-> ..

Wife, Angry at Husband,
Sca!d?> Him abd Chi^en
^nl> ^leant 4o Friphten Him

for Stayinj; Out Nighta.,
^hc 1:'.\plains

,.
'?' Tillie Mildado. r,{\'2 Harvard

ourt, Brighton Bpach. waa arrested
tsterday charged v ith felonious assault

¦n pouring boihng water over her bus-
M ^ari'i'- t^L£ir c°,; Hrrbert. Iive years

"j^, and their daughter Mildred, one year
o.a, whilf; they v.ore in bed.The man's condition is serious. He
»nd Herberr were taken to Toney Isl-and Hospital. Thr babv escaped with
s.i»ht burns e*i thr !,.g=. Jn ConeyStSr-JE?1Lee court Mrs- Milado was held
r(J' b8;! for ^""'nation on Mon-
r'nir P!eadrd not guilty to the

^.We ja r h,B^ tr"nl>l« ^or six- vcars,"»eK«aid to Magistrate Folwell. "My

g«»rreled and he fefinsatened to throwl?° .,?. I" «ndow. 1 dfd not meantL^ald t\um, but jusl to frighten

Kh it wa!'«U "eB?* bUt lle
H«Li wa»*11 ov«r «»d went to bed.SUh? up' hle*>*Li? fi,ld bis wif«
Wnv 8 over mm with the kettle of»U»« ^vater tilted 10-ber hand.

Health Department Develop*
New Vaccine for Pneumonia

Copeland Announces Big Supply of Improved Serum
I* Being Prepared for Cify-Widc Dislribution
to Check the Disease; Decrcase iu Influenza

Dartnmne0hUtnCfmi!nt,il,at th° Hea,th We-'ent indications here, ,s not rcallv anparwnont, following two vears of ex- epidemic of influenza bul one of pneu-
per.mentat.ion. has developed a vaccine mo"ia'" *
for protection aeainvr «vT«..«.-«i x 11oro Pc>'so"* di*d of tho malady
,,9,0>p . ? .!! Twumoma was yesterday than thc total recordod onmade yesterday by Dr. Royal S. Cope- Thursday.land, Hraith Commissioner. The vrc- "' sai' " 'H fprtunale thal the prcva-cine, which was described bv Dr r... "J a,s0,1*r '-s pneumonin rather tha'n
land a, harmW »

. ¦. .? .1.?.." ^plaincd the Health Con,-!i*iiu as narmiess and requinng three missioner, "because thc director of thciiuectionw at inlervals of about four to bureau of laboratorii f. Dr. Park. haF
five days. -R-il] be diMributed to privati.'P,'CpBred a vaccinc which has been
physicians and to the nnblic ti*.*

Itound to be of considerablc value in
snri*.. dispen- Iprotoeting against pneumonia.

^' '*T''ie Health Department is bondinglhe use of tho vaccine. which wa-<
,tf< enorKic,N lo the preparalion of a

said to be nol new in its oriein b.i lo
*uflU*ien< suPPb' of such vaccine. While

Iihvp i,.^ ; .
,riK'". »ui to AVC caunof. guarantoc that it will mhave been improved and elaborated e*cry case protect against pneumonia,UF°f! u

' Wi,liaM' H. Park, director wp rH" say that it does .so in a veryot the bureau of laboratorie.s, and his MarSe* number pf cases, an'd that. even ifassistants. a? thc result of constant an attack of pneumouia should occur.e\perinientation. was decided unoli at such vaccination is very likcly to causca conference earlie.* in the day of the <t to be a mild one. .Hca.tn Commissioper and the' various "Arrangcm'enta are being made forbureau directors of tho Board of thc distribution bf this vaccine to pri-
n V- , ,

vate physicians. For the benefit of
«u .?uP saifl "" waB "<"o''tunate t110*"' wll° cannot afford thc services ofthat the epidemic which has been re- H private physician, the vaccine willported to exist abroad. and from pres- (Continued en p.gn four)

Bandits Shoot
Two in $35,000
Silkjiold-Up

Trail Truck in Taxi and
Fire After WoundingDrivcr and Guard in
Fight in Washington St.

AutoStripped of Weapons
Flat Tire Ruse Used to

Halt Motor Bound for
Philadelphia With Cargo
Two bandits. in a taxicah on Wash¬

ington Street, between Houston and
Clarkson Street. 4«st night held up
at the point of rovolvers an automo¬
bile truck laden with $35,000 worth of
silks boxnd for Philadelphia. They
.shot an* Heriously wounded the negro
drivcr and the white guard and fled
empty handed.
John H. Overton, thirty-f'ivc years

old, negro chawffcur, of 4144 Market
Street. Philadelphia. is in St. Vincent's
Hospital with two 'nullct wounds in
bis abdomen. He is not expected' to
recover. August Koepp. forty-five
years old, of 27 Brevoort Place. Brook¬
lyn. who served as his guard on the
night trips made between this city and
Philadelphia, is in tbe same hospital
with a serious wound in his right
shoulder. Both men are employees of
long standing of thc Triangle Trans¬
portation Company. of Philaaeiphia.
As was their custom. the. men re¬

ported to the Manhattan branch of thc
firm, at 103 Tenth Avenue, soon after
7 o'clock.

Saw Trailing Taxicab
The truck which they wcre to drive

already was loaded with silks and
other tcxtiles for delivery at, the main
office of the firm. Just after turning
in Washington Street on their way to
the Dcsbrossos. Street ferry Overton
called Kocpp's attention to the fact
that a taxicab was following them.
The guard opened the door of the in-
closed cab. which is built on the truck
to make night driviug comfortable, and
looked back. He could see nothing but
tho Hrhts of tbe cab.

' At Tlouston Street the taxicab shot
past the truck. It. slowed down mwii-

diately. A short distance from Olark-
son Street the cab came to a stop,
bloeking the way of the van. Overton
stopped his mach ine.
Two men jumped out of the cab ,-nd

ran to the rear as if inspecting a tire.
Overton and his guard waited. A min-
utc later the men approached the true!;.
When Koepp opened the door to inquire
what the trouble was he found the two
men had drawn revolvers.

j Two Pistols Missing
The robbers ordered Koepp and Over¬

ton to the street. While Overton tried
frantically to start the truck, Koepp
dropped his hands to a box on the
dash, supposed to contain two rcvol-
vers. The weapons were not in tbe
rack. The guard felt along the bottom
of the container. It was empty.
Three shots were fired in rapid suc-

cession. Overton rolled from behind
the wheel and fell to the street. Koepp
followcd him. grasping his shoulder.

Drivers of two other trueks who wcre
!entering Houston Street told a police¬
man who ran up, after firing the shot;-
the two men returned to the taxicab,
got into it and continued south in
Washington Street.
Beyond the fa--t that they were

I medium height. wore peaked eaps and
dark clothes. Koepp nnd Overton were

unable to give any defcription oT thc
bandits.
i_..-

BoddvMavWin
Mistrial Over
New Accuser

Negro Policeman, Wliile on
Witness Stand, SuddenlyDeclares Murderer ls
Gunman WI\o Shot Him

Case Adjourus Abruptly
Detectives Deny Bcaliugs,

and Slayer lusists Fear
Prompted Double Killing

Jaspcr Rhodcs, a negro policeman
convalescing from two bullet wounds
inflicted last December, hobbled into
tho Supreme Court where Luther Boddy
was on trial for murder yesterday and
idontiticd tho slayer of Detective Sei
geants Buckley and Miller as thc man
who shot him.
.The probablc result of the testimony

of this policeman. who declares he is
the third and only living victim of
Boddy's gun. is <*pected to have
the paiadoxical effect of delayingthe killcr's journey to the electric
chair. Immediately after Patrolman
Rhodes identified Boddy a motion for a
mistrial was made by Morris Koenig,
one of the defendant's counsel. Tbe
motion was overruled the first time, but
as thc negro policeman e:ave additional
testimony M r, Koenig made further ob"jections, with t'he result that Justice
Wfesservogel held a whispered confer¬
ence with the defendant's attornevs andDistrict- Attorney Banton and his as-sistants.

Case Adjourned Suddenly
Presently Justice >Tasservogel an-nounced an adjournment until Mondaymorning. although it had been his in-tention to have the taking of testimonycompleted before stopping last night.So Rhodes left. the stand without beingt cross-examincd and immediately wastaken into a conference with a dis-turbed District Attornev. Boddy wasled. puzzled but grinning with hopeback to his cell in the Tombs.
Boddy had been steadily on the

stand from 10 o'clock yesterday morn¬
ing until 3:40 yesterday afternoon, pr-
cepting an hour's recess, from 1 until 2o'clock. All but an hour of that timehc had been subject to cross-e.xamina-
tion by District Attorney Banton.
Then in rebuttal thc state placed a
number of policemen and detectives on
thc stand. All had had occasion to
arrest Boddy. All denied that theyhad ever struck him or seen him struck
by other policemen. Then Court Clerk
Penny called:

''Jasper Rhodes, Jasper Rhodes."
An extraordinatily tail negro in

civilian clothes and who showed the
effects of recent. illness in his emaci-
ated but dimpled face hobbled into the
eourtroom. Leaning on a cane Rhodes
bent over to kiss the Bible and then
took his seat in the witness chair.

Policeman Tells of Shooting
Tlie negro testified that ho has been

a member of the Police Department for
seven and a half years and that he
was on uniform duty at the Wesl 135th
Street. police station on December 19,
1921.
"When did you last see this defend¬

ant." asked District Attorney Banton,
indicntijig Boddy.

"lt was that day, December 19."
"Where was lie then?"
"He was on the stoop of .'!"> West

135th Street."
"What. if anything', did he do then'.'"
"He fired four shots at me between

11:45 and 12 p. m."
"Object!" sbouted Mr. Kroenig.
"Overruled."
"Co on." said Mr. Banton.
"One of those bullets struck mc in

(Continued on pags four)

Broadwav Bandits Get $600 in
Room Next to Detective Agency:
The Broadwav hold-up men were office with a friend. Thr three stran-!

!', ,

'

,, A* o .vir>cir jrers who walked in each drew a rc-1jbusy again last night. At 9 o clock, Pj,wr anfJ one of thpm told Mr_ Mor.
the hour at which an attempt was made rJgon anrl nJ8 frjend to put their hands
to hold up a collector at the door of the up and Veep them up.

Al Jolson Theater Thursday night, three They did so and while one of the
... ,., . n .... . .robbers kept them covered Lhe two

men entered the Gaiety Building, just other!, wrnt to . pafP that .<=tood open
south of Forty-sixth Street on the west [n the rear of the office and took from
«ide of Broadway. il $600 and three gross of fountain

I,,. ,J.. ,, , , ., ..j. pen« Then they departed. warnijjg M r.
They got into the elevator and rode ^ r rf Ki &end ,lot f £c .

to the third floor There they entered a'°r *,. flbout ivi ,,,c alarm.
the office of the Mornson rounta.n Pe r}.^ wai1e(] f0P the elevatpr to
Company. which front? on imes , and u ,
UquaYe and is next to the office o, t ^ elayator man. they got.
Schmittberger Detective Agency. The ^ b

al)tomobiIe ..,, drove away.
shadea were up and any one on the Gaie.lv Theater is on thr fjrsl
east side orthe square could have seen of

.

bu.din rjpstairs there
the entire hold-up if hc had happrned ^ ^ thestrical booking offices, nl-
to glance i" that direction. t ,,- f which are y>pen at night.
The president, vice-president. eecre- mo'

____-

tarv and treasurer of the company, Mad. Sq. Gar. Poulfar Show Entertalnlnjr,
Ab?aham Morrison,. was alon« in the i inetrucuvc. Today & Sun., day & evf.-Advt. I

Storm Albany!
For ftus Plan,!
HylanExhorts
Mayor Wanls Populaee lo
Rise in Anger and Foree
Legislature to Permit
$25,000,000 Fxpenses
WouM Scrap 15

Car Lines First!
Proposal for 3,500 Motor
Vehicles ls Discussed
by Board of Estimate
.-i

Thc $26,000,000 scheme nl" tho city
idministration to establish municipal]bus lines in place of the troliey cars

throughout 1 ho city came up for con

-ideration yesterday at tho meeting of
he Roard of Estimate. Commissioner
Whalen of thc Department of Plant
ind Structures presented a supple-
nental report outlining 201 proposed
lus routes jn all tho boroughs except:
Richmond, which waa reserved for a

icparate report, and requesting the ap-
iropriation of $25,000,000 for lhe con-:

struction, equipment and housing of
i/iOO motor buscs,
After a long discussion of 'the bus

program it was discovered necessary
,o obtain legislation to put tho scheme
n operation. Little hope was expressed
.if obtaining thc required legislation
from tho present. Legislature. On
.lotion of Comptroller Craig, however,
:he Corporation Counsel was instructed
to prepare an cnabling bill and havo it
ready for introduction in the Lcgisla-
ii ii- Monday. '

Comptroller Cj'aig predicted that the
bill would nift pass, bul ncyei'thele s
<aid il would be well lo jret' Iho legis-
lation on record, lt was up to the
peoplo to do tho rest, ho said. "to elect
legislators who will stand up for the
rights of the city against tho up-state
rowd."

Ten Million in Ten Days
Tho Mayor added a hopeful note at

lhis point.
"If tbe courts would decide lhat we

lavc tlie right." ho said, "wc would
ipprdpriate ¥.10,000,000 for busses jn
on days. The peoplo should come oul
n such numbers as thev did on Armis-
;ice Day and march to Albany to tm-
H-oss the legislators. A real display
)f anger on their part would provc very
.tl'cctivc."
Comniissioner Whalen saul his ro-

jort was based on the consideration
'that tbe City of New York require*
he best that can be had in the way oi'
ransportat ion on and through tbe puh-
ie streets." The Commissioner declared
hat the cngincering, traflic and tinan-
.iaf studies made by his department,
cad inescapably to the conclusions:
"That tho surface railway systems in

his city cannot bo reorganized so -.f

o render adequate service; Lhat tti»_
liscontinuance of troliey car opcra-
ion has become absolutol.v necessary
ind that the substitution of modern,
stable, safe. and sanitary motor busses,
nunicipally owned and operated, will
rive the city tho bosl. that can bo had
n surface transportation, scrve tho
.ouvenienco and save the time of the
Hlblic, increase the capacity of the
streets. rclieve congostion and bring
.evenues into tho city treasury."
Tbe report stated tiiat tho public in-

Lorest demanded that the troliey lines
m the city bo wiped out. and added Lhat
there were only two plans seriously
advanced for tho reorganization of the
troliey service. Tho plan of an ad-
iustablo fare, the so-called "baromcter
scheme," in the opinion of the com¬

missioner "would meroly be giving
oxygon lo a comatose system, stimu-
lating tho market in traction issues.
cnabling insiders to unload, doubling
fares and poslponing for years any
real solution of Lhe city's traction
problem."

Attacks City Purchase Plan
Thc other plan.to sell the surface

lines to tho city according Lo Com¬
missioner Whalen. "masquerades as

municipal ownership, but it would
meroly convcrt worthless traction is-,
sues into corporate stock of the City
of Now York. And hitched to this is
Lhe scheme of private ownership of
Ihree lines. which would mean thal thc
Iraclion companies would have their
hands'in Iho taxpayers' pockets all thc
time."
Tho commissioner said that thc city

could not agree to either plan. Ilo de¬
clared that even if tho troliey systems
were "something worth acquiring and
maintaining," tho cosl of acquiring
them would bo prohibitive. He said
if they were purchased by tho city,
an immediale outlay exceeding thc en¬

tire capilal cost of the motor bus sys¬
tem would bo necessary to put theso
lines in reasonably good working con¬

dition. Tho comniissioner pointcd out.
(Continued on patie four)

U. S. Submarine Oippled,
Bul Steams Into Porl

Temporarv Rcpairs to T-2 Are
IMade byCrcw After Rucldcr

ls Disabled
PIULADKLPHIA. -Ian. 27..Thc sub¬

marine T-2. which reported by wireless
to-dav that she was auchored off Fen-
wick Island Ligbtship with a disabled
ruddor, came into thc Delaware Break-
waler U.le to-night under her own

power.
Navy yard officials said the damage

tc the' undersea craft was not scriou-
and that temporary rcpairs had been
made by lhe crew. The submarine was

accompanied by thc navy tug \rapa-
hoe. which was sent out from Cape
May in rcponsc to a wireless request
fur aid.
The T-2 wa.s hound from Newport,

K 1., for Hampton Roads. lt was said
at the navy yard that she probably
would come here for permanent rc¬

pairs.
j

h Your Broker llonest ?
\ randid analysis of the

new trioks by which unetliical
fmaueial houses separate or-

dinary fo!k from tbeir money
>v»ll appear to-morrow in the
Huaner*d seetion of
The INew York Tribune

"Old Guard"
Alive to Peril
In FarmBloc

Veterans in Congress See
Republican Success and
Own Hcads in Jeopardy
if Breaeh Grows Wider

IVot Backing Third
Parlv. Kcnyon Says
Attacks May Bring Crisis,;
However; Harding Seeks;
to Bring About Peace

Thi intr'* WaaMngton Bureau
WASHINGTON, Jan. 27..Devclop-

ments of this week in connection with
thc national agricultural conference!
have madc it plain the agricultural sit-
untion in the United States is cliargcd
with political dynamito. Old-line poli-
ticians of both parlios are concerned
over tho conditions and it is not exag-
geration to say that many of them are
trcmbling in their shoes.
Thc agricultural bloc in the Senate

and House is one of the elements in the^
situation which is giving coneern to
Ibc old and regular leaders. The bloc
is much talkod of in some quarters as
a possible nucleus for a great third
party movement, which might develop
vast proportions and possibly sweopll"' country in 1924. This talk, how-
ever, proceeds without an accurate con-
ception of what thc bloc i3. The third
party movement is being freely agi-tated in some of thc agricultural states
oi tho West. and efforts are being madc'
lo round up thc dissatisfied agricul¬tural elements and labor into a third!
party. If such a party devrlops. I.hc
agricultural bloc will not. go along with
it. although there is no do.ubt some
oi the Icading men in tho bloc would
become a part of the organization.

Dir bloc is composed of both Repub-lican and Dem'ocrats and of conser-
vativc Republieans and progressivc Re-
publicans. ln the bloc in thc Senate.'
I'or instancc, aro conservatives like:
Gooding, of Idaho, and Bursum, of New
Mexico. Also there are progressive Re-i
publicans, such as Kenyon, of Iowa;
Borah, of Idaho, and Johnson, of Cali-
fomia.
Talk that tho bloc is out to make war

on the President or on "old guard" Sena-
tor ii tho Republican party was flatlydenied to-day.

'

At the samo time it. was made plainthat the criticisms of the bloc by the.
President, by Secretary Weeks and
others closr to the President are re-
scntcd by the blOc and that, if the at-
\,u-it:- b^c continued, there is no \Vay of
tclfibg what will hanpen in thc way of
a break in thc Republican ranks in
Washington.

Harding Placates Farmers
The agricultural conference was. as

r matter of fact, called by tho Admin¬
istration after a carei'ul weighing of
thc political situation. This is well
I.i.own iu Washington. lt. was called
because many of the Republican lead¬
ers confront wilh alarm the possibility,.
of. host^ of farmers leaving the F'e-
publican party this fall. It was the
purpose in calling the conference at
once to placate tho farmers and dis-
seminatc the idea t"nat the Administra¬
tion was sreking to help the farmer,
and in so doing this to disarm the
agricultural bloc in Congress. It was
ri<jt expected the President would say
anything which would be regarded as
critical of the agricultural bloc.
'though in his annual niessagc he had
spoken for party regularity and pra'c-
tically criticized the hloc for not keep-
ing<»\\ ithin party lines. However, the
President in his address before' thc
conference did refer to thc bloc, say-
ing thc welfare of agriculture was not
the coneern of any section, class or

bloc, but the coneern of all.
This reference was taken by many

of the agric'ulturists at thc conference
as » criticism of the bloc, and all this
week there has been an undercurrent of
talk about it, .wilh thrcats in some of
thc more radical quarters to rebuke
thc White House. The conference
wound up by adopting a resolution that
comnicnds both the President and thc
bloc. This is ha.led by some of tho
more outspoken members of thc b'oc in
Congress as impliedly a thrust at thc
Administration.
The renl situation to-day is that

while there is some bad blood between
the agricultural bloc on one side aud
the Administration aml regular Re¬
publican organization leaders on the
other, the chances are that this will
not extend to an open breaeh. As a

matter of fact. some of lhe ablest of
tho regular Republican leaders. fear-
ing there has already been a political
error made in criticizing the bloc, havc
set out to cu tivate il and work with
it. How successful this movement if
remains to bc si en.

Farm Conditions a Factor
Much will depeno on what is done

in Congress as I.o legislation, what is
done in an Administtative way, and
whether conditions in the agricultural
states are gradually improved. So
long as those conditions continue bad,
there will always be the possibility ol

(Conllnued on pag* throe)

Nevada Dooms Two Chinese
As First to Die by Lethal Gas

CARSON CITY. Nev., Jan. 27. -The1
execution of lhe Hrst two men in the
country to be stntcnced to death cy
kthal gas was set to-day for some time
iu Lhe week ending April 22. The con-

deinncd men, Hughie Sing, of Carson,
and Ceo .Ion, of San Francisco, Chi¬
nese tong men, eonvicted of thc mur¬
der of Wong Lee at Mina. Nev.. Au^ast
27. 1921. were brought to the state
pCson here to-day from the Mineral
County jail at Hawthorne.

A motion for a new trial war denied1.
but an attorney announced he would
api^al Lo the State Supreme Court on
tho ground that dealh by lethal gas,
as "cruel and unusual punishment." is
probibited bv tho Nevada constitution.
The State Prison Board has not yet

provided a cei! and apparatus for nse
in the iethal gas execution required
under the new state law.

The Nevada law authorizing leHial
gas for executions was passed in March.
1921. Under plans made at lhat time
executions would take place the first

| dav of ihe we«k for whieh they were

set. If that plan is adhercd to the first
two men. to uie will be exeeuted April
16. Tl:e kind of gas to be used has
never been announced, but it was said
when the law was passed that eyanogen
was being considered. The lethal gas
law reads, in part:
"When tho judgment of death is ren-

dered a warrant must be delivered to
the Sheriff. It must appoint a week
within which thc judgment is to be
exeeuted, which tnust be not less than
sixty nor more than ninety days from
the time of the judgment.. The judg-
ment of death shall be inflicted by the
administration of lethal gas. The ex-
ecution shall takf place within the
limits of the Htate prison. whercin a
Hiiitable and efficient ipclosure and
proper means for the administration of
such gas shall be provided. Thp
warden must hi' nres^nt and must in-
viYe'a comprt.-nl iihysician aud not less
than six rcputable citizens over the age
of twcnty-9.n0 years to be present."

q. s. t..q. s. T.
tf- 011 -vaM iy know what scooa tliroustli

the an lo-nlarht by wirelrsn iM»pi<nnp. r^ad
:the T1ADIO DEPARTMENT of Tlie Globe,

'j c«nt» al all i«i.w sJtsalem. Attvt.

Big Five Agree to New
Conference to Rewrite
All Rnles of Warfare

Federal Coal
ControlAsked
In the Senate
Commitlee's Report on

Mingo Diaorders Urges
Government Tribunal
and Industrial Code
WASHINGTON. Man. 27..Recom-

mendations that statutes bo cnacted to
compcl the incorporation of labor
unions and that there be set up a code!
of laws and a Federal agency for regu-
lation of the coa! industry, affecting
employees and employers alike, were
made to the Senate to-day as a result
of the investigation by its Labor Com¬
mittee into the West . Virginia-Kcn-
tucky coal field disorders.
Chairman Kenyon of the investigat-

ing committee was author of the pro¬
posal for a Federal regulatory tri¬
bunal, and the suggestion for obliga-
tory incorporation 0f unions came from
Senators Phipps, of Colorado; Warren,
of Wyoming, and Sterling. of South
Dakoia, all Republicans.
Support of Senator Kcnyon's pro-

posal for the regulatory body was

given by tho three Senators. but they
declared lhat unless incorporations
wcre foreed thc agency hc would set
up would have no logalty responsible
body with which lo deal. There was
doubt. they addod, whether the planwould avail anything without in¬
corporation. /

Mutual Concessions I'rged
Mr. Kcnyon's statement declared

that mutual concessions must bo made
by both operators and miners in the
West, Virginia troubles to end the con-
flicts, but his colleagues hold thal the
law should provide that when agree¬
ments were reached through arbitra-
tion or olherwisfi thc pcomises thus
exacted must be kepi.Tho statement of tho threo Senators
lilcd with tbe Senate late in tho dav
said that there should be no objection
on the part of labor to the incorpora¬tion of unions. lt declared no valid
reason existcd for their failure to in-
corporate. and added that such action
would benefit the labor unions them-
selves, for it would compcl an account
of funds through annual Reports to all
members of the organization. The as-
sertion also was made that under the
present method of handling labor or-
ganization's funds "tho great body of
union men never know what. bocomes
of the dues they pay into the general
treasury."
Senators Phipps. Warren and Sterling

also differed with Mr. Kcnyon's views
as to the responsibility for the West
Virginia conditions, where Mr. Kenyon
charged that both miners and opera¬
tors were measurably responsible.
Their view was that "too much stress
has been laid upon thc point where
operators wcre to blame, and not
enough is said about the crimcs, in-
icluding murder, of which the employees
were guilty."

Plans for Board and "Code"
Thc statement said alsd thal paid

organizers had gotio into the West Vir¬
ginia fields from other states and had
resprted to intimidations and violence
to forcc the unionization of miners as
a body. .

The proposed government coal board
would bo organized, under Senator
Kenyon's suggestion, like the Railway
Labor Board. with three icpresenta-
tives each of the employees, the em¬
ployers and Ihe public. appointed by
tho President. Tho industrial code
would bo cnacted by Congress and its
principles interpreted by the board.
Senator Kenyon announced that later

he would inti'oduee a bill, covering his
plan for the coal board and "code,"
which follows:
"First Coal is a public utility, and

in its production and distribution the
public interest is predominaiit.
"Second Hunian standards should

be the constraining influence in lixing
thc wages and working conditions of
mine workers.
"Third.Capital prudently and hon-

estly invested in thc coal industry
should have an adequate return suf-
licient to slimulate and acceleratc the
production of this cssential commod-
ity.
"Kour.The right of operators and

miners to organize is recogmzed and
aflirined. This right shall not be de¬
nied, abridged or interfered with in
any manner whatsdever, nor shall

(Continued on n*xt page)

Lenine to Head Soviet
Delegation to Genoa

MOSCOW. -lan. 27 (By The
Associated Press).. Nikolai I.e-
nitie, thc Bolshevik Premier, hu*
been appointed to head tho Soviet
delegation to the Genoa economic
conference.

Allies Receive,
Berlin Plea for
Treaty Revision
Efl'ort to Delay Indemnity U

Payment, Coupled With j(
Wirth's Denuiiciatioit of (

I* o i n <. a r e, Stirs Paris

Anglo-German Plot Seen j

Press Warns Against Genoa
Parley; Harvey Arrives
t'o Confer With Premier

By Wilbur Forrcst
Special ( ofalc to Thr Tribune

Capyrighl, 1922, New York Tribune Inc

PARIS, Jan. 27.. Gcrmany's pro¬
posala for a revision of the war bill
payments due in 1922 and her renewed
request for a moratorium for repara-
tions payments reached thc Allied Rep-
parations Commission here to-night. p
The effeet of their arrival on the heels
of Chancellor Wirth's bitter criticism 1
of the Poincare policy as endangering ,

world peace is to disturb further the
diplomatic atmosphere here. ,

Premier Poincare is not having: easy
sailing. Standing somewhat like a;
target in a shooting gallery, the new]'
French ministry finds itself confronted
with unfavorable intimatious from
Washington against French policy. in-
dications that Germany and England
a-e more than ever united against the
Paris policies, and evidence that thc,
Russian Soviet government is plotting
an extension of its power through the
proposed Genoa conference.

French Press Charges Plot
'I'hc Paris press to-night acccpts

Wirth's declarations yesterday in the
Reichstag as thc precursor of a sub-»j
tlc Anglo-German campaign to draw
France into lhe Genoa gathering and'
then mutilate the Treaty of Versailles.
The newspapers point to the German
Chancellor's flatlering words on Lloyd
George's program for European recon-
struction and implications of German
support for it at Genoa as evidence of
thc tendency toward the formation of
an Anglo-German bloc.

In the midst of all this confusion and
apparent triangular distrust comes a
report from I.ondon to-night that the
Marquis of Curzo.n, British Foreign
Minister, may not come to Paris. as
he planned next Wednesday. for thc
Allied conference on Near Kast. ques¬
tions. In addition, thc arrival here of
George Harvey. United States Ambas¬
sador in I.ondon, to soiind out the
French viewpoint Monday in a confer¬
ence with Premier Poincare, adds to
the stir in diplomatic quarters.
Ambassador Harvey was not dis¬

posed to-night to discuss his plans or
intentions, other than to pay his re-

spects to the new French Premier, but
it is understood that ho will make clear
the position of the United States
toward the Gono gathering.a matter
which is a mystery to France now. lt
is thought possible that Colonel Mar-
vey will outline the -conditions upon
which the United States would be ready
lo co-operate in European reconstruc¬
tion work.

Trouble Blamcd on Briand
Summarizing the feeling in France

toward this movement in political cir-
clcs, Auguste Gauvain in "Le Joiirna)
dos Debals" admits that France is
linding hersclf greatly embarrassed by
Ihe siege from ail sides. He blames'.
former Premier. Briand indirectiy for
bringing F'rance to such a pass, and
adds that"The Poincare ministry "will!
need cxceptional energy. sang froid
and patiencc to rccover its legitimate
influencc.'' (

I
The writer berales Amcricans au,i

Britons for reproaching France fov
ruining the world with armaments
when their military budgets are larger

(Continued on next p*go)

AJJ Women Should Wear
tlorsels, Says Dr. Lorenz

Prevent Spiital Troublcs, hb
Well as Bracing Vital Organs,

Surgeon Dcclarcs
Dr. Adolf Lorenz appeared as au ad-

vocate of corsots for women during his
Health Department clinic yesterday.
"Every woman should wear a corset,"

said the famous surgeon. "Possibly
the young girl should be e.xxepted. The
corset not oiily braces vital organs that
need bracing, but is a preventive of
spinal troublcs.

"I do not say that women should
gqueeze their waists as once they did.
I am referring to corsets of to-day, de-
signed on common sense lines. The im-
portant thing is that the corset should
in every instance bc a perfevt lil.

"I frequently prescribe corsets mod-
eled after casts made of tbe patients
under my obscrvation. I agree with
Health Commissicner Copeland in his
observation that a corset gives to a
woman the sense of being complctely
dressed and thus contributes to her
peace of mind. which is bencticial."
.I I.OU1DA SPWIA1.." ATbAXTIC VOAST

l,I]S'K De l.uiu train now tn ueivlcp (N'o
jxtra farei. Choice of i other thru tralns
clves schedules and accommodations as de-
»iiud. Offlce. 1216 Broadway. 22; 8t..Advt.

Resolution of Armament
Committee Provides for
Iniinrdiatc Plans at Knd
of tli«» IV^ml I'arlev

LL S. 5o Call Board
To Draft Program

Whole Problem of Sub¬
marine and Poison Gas
Will Be Given Attention

4

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 (By Th«
\ssociated Press)..The ground-
vork for another international con-
'erence to rewrite tho law?. of war
:or the submarine and other agen-
:ies of attack on land and sea waa

:ompleted to-day by the arm- dele-
^ates.
Under a resolution adopted by tiie

irmamenl committee preparations
ror tho new conference will Begin
mmediately upon conclusion of
he Washington negotiations. Tho
United States, Greal Britain, Japan,
France and Ftaly will bc represented
.ind the American govcrnmenl will
?elect the exact time and place of
meeting.

Coimniseion Planned
The first ^ttjp toward revision ol'

warfare regulations is to be taken
ay a "commission," presumably com

posed of international law experts
without plenipotentiary powers, bu*.
the resolution provides that after
they have agreed the five goverr,
ment.s shall "confer as to thc acccpt¬
ance of the report and the course t<>
be followed to secure the considera¬
tion of its recommendations by the
other civilized powers."

lt is taken foi granted that. 'Uir*-

tion* o£ national policy, «s well a legal
considerations, will enter mio the fina;
decisions reached ano that the nho'-!
problem of the submarine, one of th'
storm centers of the Washington con¬
ference. will be reopened when th*"
powers face each other once more about
the council table. lt is possible iha".
the tentative agreements reached here.
both as to submarines am! poison trai.
v. ill be passcd along in their presenl
form to provide a ba.ii !'.>! ''-

newed discussions.
Resolution .\« \dootcd

In leaving detcrmination of
rule.- of warfare l" a later confi
thc armament committee carried oj*
the recommendations of a sub-com*
mittee of experts who spent several
weeks eonsidering the subject. Th"
resolution as adopted ^a.- drafted b>
another sub-committee, headed by
Elihu Root, of the American dolegs
tion. and is as follows:

"Resolution for a commission <if
jurists:
"The United States of America, th°

British Empire, France, Italy and
Japan have agreed:

"1. That a commission composed
of not more than two members rep-
resenting each nf the above-men
tioned powers .-.hal! h<- eonstituted t«
consider the following questions:

"(ai l»n existing rules of interna¬
tional law adequatcly cover nex
methods of attack or defense result
ing from the introduction oi devel-
opment, since Thr Hague conference
of 1907, of nev,- ngencies of warfare?
"(b) If not I--0. what changes in ll ..

existing rules ought to be adopted in
consequencc thereof a~ a nav' of the
law of nations'.'

Name Experts in Three Months
"2. T'nat notices of appointment ol

the members of the commission shall
bc transmitted lo the government "r
the United States of America within
three months after the adjournment
of tho present conference, which.
after consultation with the powers
concerned. will fi.v tbe day and plac
for the meeting of tlie commission.

".",. That the commission shall b<»
at liberty to request assistance .and
advice from experts in international
law and in land, naval and aerial
warfare.

"1. That the commission shall re¬

port its conclusions to each of clie
powers represented in its member¬
ship.
"Those powers shall thcreupon con¬

fer as to the acccptance of thr. re¬

port to be followed to secure the
consideration of its recommenda¬
tions by the other civilized powtft."

Radio Proposals Readopled
The Kar Eastern Committee to-da-

readopted the radio reBolution which
was reconsidered 1 uesday on the rec-
ommendation of a sub-committee which
had failed after a two days' effort to
agree on the addition of any of a half-
dozen supplemental proposals. As it
now stands the resolution is in e\-

nctly the same language as when adopt¬
ed originally on December l. It in-
tludes five paragraphs which make in
subslance thc following stipulations Te-

garding wireless stations in China:
1. No station sha'll handle other than

government niessages except in emer-

gency.
2. Foreign stalions must eonform

strictly to the terms of thc agreemenu
under which they exist. 4

3. Any foreign station niaintainea
without the authority of thc Chinese
goverment shall be turned over to Chi¬
nese officials for fair compensation.

4. Questions affecling stations in tbs
South Maiuhurian Railway /one or tha
French concessions at Shanghai must
be discussed by China directly with tho
governments concerned.

5. Owners of foreign stations mu»i
confer with Chinese oflicials lo worlf
out a wave lengtb agreement.

Views of Creat Powers
The divergent views <>f China anJ

the other powers relative to the BU}»
plemental provisions it bad been pv-\
posed to'add to the resolution were eA
pressed in separate statoments spret j
on the records. That setting forth tbj
position of the United Statea, Gr«a|


